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Jjfil Kovrvbnr 11907] the ScvKl Union forced a c^x^lticc fur the Invest t-

CAtton of unidentified flyXn- objects (UKOVj. Ihla cosaJttro, a per

r

of.COoAAF, Is vr.tler the co^ouU of AtF'rvryu Major General TorHr
Stolyarov. General Stolyarov rt««tnenrfed'the the photographic Invest!-
Cation tiethod ho uxci. Ihc data obtained during; thin Investigation vlll
be correlated by the Pulkovo Astronomical Observe ter, nnd the Crtnea
AntronosUal Observatory. The observations have been entrusted to a
'chain or astiouoalcal oVscjva lories all over the U$$& as veil /
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Soo« people think that CTOs have appeared in chc T3rrCh Li i laoaphcre ooly during

• the pact tvo decades, This la not the case. The VFO phenomenon has been observed

throughout (he history of oanklnd. There are oedieval and ancient reporta

,
strikingly siiillar to ours. *. * . • • „• *
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A*ong the earlier «T0 reporta, as an eraaple, nay be

"tloni «£ a
wlarcc seuc*rM In 1882 and a ^procession of

reporta still avals Investigation.

che vell-docuacnted observe-,

bolide*** In 1913 . There
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The uost remarkable VTO phenomenon* is the famous "Tungusky octcorlte. In raeent

year* Soviet selcnttata have established. that the Tun-usky explosion had «v«n^

parameter of an ataarpherlc nuclear Meet. The (fSSJt Aecdoaf 6f Sc%cnc4a .Yepor.*

(Volvo? 172 , Xos. Vand 3 . 1967 ) Include atudlea by Alexei Zolctov vhleh attempt

to prove that She Tungusby body could. not be a ccceorlte or a ebact.

In the tiaaaer of 1967 the Joint Institute of Kuclcer heacarch at Oubiu published

•e atvdy by Vlsdlalr Kekhcdov, vho conclude* that the Tungusky bl**t left

considerable residual radioactivity. Finally, as recently *a 1966 , after enalyrin*

the *ua total of observations on the Tungusky body's flight, this writer shoved

that before the blare the Tungusky body described In the atmosphere a tremendous

arc of about 375 nlles in extent (In aelsuth) , that la. carried out a Maneuver.

* All these nev results varrane tha conclusion that che Tuocuaky body «:oj to have

flying craft froa some oeber planet.^
.

ShouTd thli be finally confirmed by inventIgatlona nW'in progress, the

Hgnlflcaftca of the Tungusky disaster vould bei lnastleabla. *

gut this,' incidaneally. vill poa. nev problew. U ve are indeed ^
being

by creatures froo other planet., vhat is their purpose! Why are they ao otudioualr

avoiding any direct coneactl la thuir unaoctablllty tha result, of ao high * l*vel

of developoenc that they study us freo that "height 1 Just as ve look upon *«d

. atudy ene!t Or Is there j till ‘the posalhlllty of coenoa understanding alnca w
are bon* in tho saae Universe* and obey the <«** lavs of natureT - #

,*

iSo study of VTO* nay lead to quite different conclusion* and pr»*ent Mankind

vlth ‘quite different problem*. ’ /**
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The InVortant thing nov Is for us to discard any preconceived notion* about

trros and to organise oft a global acala a cal*, sensation- free, and atrictly

• scientific study of thl* strange phencmcnon. * The subject and alea o- the

Inver tig*Cion ere *o serlou* that they Justify any efforts. .*C goeyjlj|jjj|^>

saying that international cooperation Is, vIta ’j\\ :?+
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